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Decision No • . . lWtfll U~~JMrilr . . 
BEFORE mE PUBLIC urn.ITIES COMMISSION OF !'HE. STAIE·. OF' c~l!RIA 

w"II.SEIRE HEAI.:m INSTI'I'OTE 7 ) 

ASh'"XON SCHOOL OF PHYSIO-HYDRO-MASS; ) 
}SST. TEcm."lCIANS~ . .M"D X-RAY TECHNOLOGISTJ 
DR. G. ASHTON ~ DIREC'IOR~ ) 

- ) 

vs. 

Compl&1I:Iants, ~ 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE & 'IELEGRAPH COMPANY.~ ~ 
Defenc1ant: .. ) 

-------------------------------) 

case No .. , 9-371 . 
(F11edMay l~ 1972; 
amended·:June 19~-·,1972-. 

and July S.~,;1972) 

Dr. Geo~je1ne Ashton~ for berself~ complainant. 
Katherine V. Tooks ~ Attorney at Law, for 

defeca:ant. 

OPINION 

Complainant,. Dr. G .. Ashton,. the Director of- the Wilshire 
Health Institute, $ec~~correct1on in her accounts for directory 

~ , . 

advertising. She alleges overcharges in the amount of $713.83. 
Public beanng was held before E.Y8miner DeWolf on 

November 17, 1972 .. 

Complainant testified that she claims a refund of$5SO.07 
fo~ errors in billing for directory advertiSing ~ch,she did not 
o~der~ and for court costs in a civil action filed in the s=allclaims 
coort, and for damages and interest. 

The two witnesses who testified for defendant identified. 
Exhibits 1 through 8, in evidence. Exhibit 1 is composed of copies of 
some of the contracts and the advertising of complaintJ.nt. Exh!b1e 2 

is a su:nmaxy of some of the- credits made to- complainant T s aecountin 
the amount of $402. Exr..1bit 3 is a copy of the dismissal in ~he small 
claims co~- Exhibits 4 and 5 are copies of defend~~tfs accounts 
with complainan~ on the two ,telephones. Exhibits 6~ 7 ~ and S are 
o~hcr statemen~s of aecounes of defendant ~thcomplainant. 
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Exhibit 2 is as follows: 

Summary of Credits 

1. 387-0766 - Classified Directory Advertising 

A. I.l.1XIlp sum cred.1t~ $13.50 per month for period 
7-31-68 through 1-15-69'~ ., 

B. Red"-:ction of char8es~ $13~?0 per month for 
per10d 1-16-69 through 7-3L-69. 

2. 387-8953 - Classified DirectC'ryAdvertising 

$ 74.03 

87 9~7: . . 

$162.00, 

A. Lump sum eredit~ $10.50 per month for period 
7-31-68 through 1-15-69. $ 57.58 

B. R.eduction of· charges~ $10.50 per month fo:: 
pe:r:iod 1-16-69 through 7-31-69. 68.4'2" 

3. 387-8953 - Alphabetical Directory Advertising 

A. Lump sum credit, $9.50 per month for period 
7-31-68 through 7-31-69.' 

4. Total Credits 

A. Lump Sum 

B. R.educed Charges 
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. $126:~OO,'. 

$114.00 

$245.61 
',. 

156~39" 

$402'~OO"" 
',- .,'" 
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Defendant asserts that its credits of $40'2 reduces the 
&mount in controversy to $148'.07. 

In June 1970 a suit was filed ~l comp1ai~nt against 
defen~t in small claims court of ehe Los Angeles Judicial, Distr1ct 
of the Cou:lty 0: Los Angeles for $300., It was dismissed without 
prejud1~e on August $, 1970. 

,The l:.e.st: 0: several meetings of the p.&rt:ies was' held on 

Feb~'rY 16~ '1972 between c0m?lainant and the supervisor of the 
telephone company _ Complainant maintained that her bill did not 

show the credit set forth by the eefendant on Exhibits 4 and 5, and 

on the S'UlTllllary~ ExlUbit 2~ covering the period of .July 3l~ 1908 ' 
thxough July 31, 1969. 
Findings of Fact 

1. Complainant is entitled to credits in the amount of $550.07 

to her aceount for'directory advertising between May 1&" 1965 and, 
May IS" 1970. 

2. Defendant 'has accounted for the amount of $402 of adjust-

ments for directory advertising and has credited that sum to 
complainant T

$. accounts. 

3. The '!'e:c:l.Cinder of credits due complainant is $148.07. 
4. The claim. for c.:oedits in the amount of $i48.07' is' ~ot 

barred by the statute ofl:tmitat1ons £~r the reaso~ "that; the claim 

is based 0'0. open accounts being negotiated for settlement through ' 
February 18~ 1972. 

5. Th~ Comc.1ssion has no jurisdiction to .award dem.ages 0:

costs of bringing suit. 

6,. Defendant; shall give complainant credit in the.emount' of: 

$148.07 With interest at 7 percent from February1S" 1972. 
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ORDER .. -- - ...... 

IT IS ORDERED that dcfentknt 7 The Pacific: 'l'el~bone and 

Telegraph Conl?4ny, shall g1~,e a credit to complainant,. Dr. G .. Ashton" 
on· her telephone advertising account in the amount: of S148' .. 07w:tth' 
l.nte-rest at 7 percent: from Febru.z.i'y lS,t 1972. 

The effective <!:lee of this. order, shall be twen~ days after, 
the date hereof ~ . 

/1 
Dated .at __ San_Fra __ ~_:~ ______ , California, this '#' , 

0-.""1 of ___ .li1u;.P,g,,8.u" _______ , 1973· .. 

< 
"/. ' 

&ll.~O .'~ Commissioners 


